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Dear Brothers and S ist ers,
As you know, I have decided – than k you for your kindness – to renounce the ministry
which the Lord entrusted to me on 19 Apr il 2005. I have done this in full freedom for th e
good of the Church, after much prayer and having examined my conscience before G o d,
knowing full well t he seriousness of this act , but also realizing that I am no longer able to
carry out the P etrine ministry with the st re ng th which it demands. I am strengthened a n d
reassured by the certai nty that the Church is Christ’s, who will never leave her without his
guidance and care. I thank all of you f or the love and for the prayers with which you h ave
accompanied me. Thank you; in these d ays which have not been easy for me, I have fe lt
almost physically the power of prayer – your prayers – which the love of the Church h a s
given me. Cont inue to pray for me, fo r t he Church and for the future Pope. The Lord will
guide us.
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Dear Brothers and S ist ers,
Today, Ash Wednesday, we are begin ning th e liturgical Season of Lent, 40 days tha t
prepare us for the celebration of Holy Ea ster; it is a time of special commitment during ou r
spiritual journey. The number 40 recu rs in Sacred Scripture on various occasions. It ca lls
to mind in particular, as we know, the 40 years during which the People of Israel wande red
through the wil derness; a long period of form at ion in order to become the People of G o d,
but also a lon g peri od in which the tem pt at io n t o be unfaithful to their Covenant with th e
Lord was ever present. Forty was also t he n um ber of days that it took Elijah to reach God ’s
mountain, Mount Horeb; and this was likewise the period that Jesus spent in the wilderness
before beginn ing his public ministry and where he was tempted by the devil. In toda y’s
Catechesis, I woul d like to reflect on t his ver y moment in the Lord’s earthly life which we
shall be reading in the Gospel next Sunday.
First of all, the wilderness to which Je sus wit hdrew is the place of silence and poverty,
where man is deprived of material supp or t and f aces the fundamental existential question s;
where he is driven to the essential and for this very reason can more easily encounter G o d.
However the wi lderness is also the pla ce of death because there is no water, nor even life,
and it is the place of solitude where ma n feels t emptation more acutely. Jesus went into th e
wilderness and w as subjected there to t he te mptation to stray from the path marked out for
him by the Father so as to follow oth er e asier and more worldly paths (cf. Lk 4:1-13). He
thus took on our t emptations, burdene d h imse lf with our wretchedness in order to de fe at
the Evil One and open a path to God f or us, a pathway of conversion.
Reflecting on t he t emptations to which Je sus was subjected in the wilderness invites each
one of us to answ er a fundamental question: W hat really counts in my life? In the first
temptation the devil proposes to Jesus that he turn a stone into bread to appease h is
hunger. Jesus retort s that man lives on br ea d as well , but that he does not live on bre ad
alone. W ithou t a response to his hun ge r f or tr uth, to his hunger for God, man cannot b e
saved (cf. vv. 3-4).
In the second temptation the devil proposes th e way of power to Jesus. He takes him up
and offers hi m domi nion over the whole wor ld; but this is not God’s way. Jesus is very cle a r
that it is not worl dly power that saves t he world, but the power of the Cross, of humility
and of love (cf. vv. 5-8).
In the thir d temptat ion the devil sugge sts t o Jesus that he throw himself down from the
pinnacle of the Temple of Jerusalem an d h ave himself saved by God through his an gels,
that is, that he do something sensational to put God himself to the test; but the answe r is
that God is not an object on which to imp ose conditions of our own making; he is the L o rd
of all (cf. vv. 9-12).
What is the essence of t he three tempt ations t o which Jesus is subjected? It is the proposa l
to exploit God, to use him for one’s own int er ests, for one’s own glory and for one’s own
success. And therefore, essentially to put on eself in God’s place, removing him from on e’s
own existence and maki ng him seem super fluo us. Each one of us must therefore ask himor herself: what place does God have in m y life? Is he the Lord or am I?
Overcoming the tempt ation to subject God to oneself and one’s own interests, or to pu t
him in a corne r and be converted to the cor r ect order of priorities, giving God first pla ce,
is a journey that each and every Chr istian mu st make over and over again. “Repent” is
an invitation we shall often hear in L en t, it m eans following Jesus in such a way that h is
Gospel is a practical guide for life; it me an s letting God transform us, in order to sto p
thinking that we are the only ones to bu ild our existence. It means recognizing that we are
creatures, that we depend on God, on his love, and that only by “losing” our life in h im
can we gain i t.
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This requires us to make our decisions in th e lig ht of the Word of God. Today it is no lon ger
possible to be Christ ian as a mere consequence of living in a society that has Christia n
roots: even those who are born into a Chr istian family and receive a religious educ ation
must every day renew their decision to be Christian, that is, to give God first place in th e
face of the tempt ati ons that a secular ized culture constantly suggests to them and in the
face of the cri ti cal opini on of many of th eir contemporaries.
The trials to which society today subject s Ch rist ians are indeed numerous and affect th e ir
personal and social li fe. It is far from e asy to be faithful to Christian marriage, to practice
mercy in daily li fe, to make room for pra yer and inner silence; it is far from easy to
oppose publicly the decisions that man y t ake for granted, such as abortion in the case of
unwanted pre gnancy, euthanasia in t he case of serious illness and embryo selection in
order to prevent heredi tary diseases. The te mptation to set faith aside is always prese nt
and conversio n becomes a response to God that must be strengthened several times in life .
As an exam pl e and an incentive we have im po rt ant conversions such as that of St Pa ul o n
the road to Damascus, or of St Augustine ; yet, in our epoch of the eclipse of the sen se o f
the sacred, God’s grace is at work an d wo rks marvels in the life of so many people. Th e
Lord never tires of knocking at man’s d oo r in so cial and cultural milieus that seem eng ulfed
in secularizat ion.
This is how it w as for the Russian Ort ho do x Pavel Florenskij. Following an agn ostic
upbringing, so thorough that he felt r eally hostile to the religious teaching imparted a t
school, Flor enskij t he scientist found h imse lf exclaiming: “No, it is impossible to live
without God”, and enti rely changed h is lif e, even to the point of becoming a monk.
I am also thinking of Etty Hillesum, a you ng Dutch girl of Jewish origin who died in
Auschwitz. At first far from God, she disco ver ed him looking deep within her and she wro te :
“There is a really deep well inside m e. And in it dwells God. Sometimes I am there, to o.
But m ore often stones and grit block th e well, and God is buried beneath. Then he must
be dug out again” ( Diarie s, 97). In he r disr up ted, restless life she found God in the very
midst of the great t ragedy of the 20th ce nt ur y: t he Shoah. This frail and dissatisfied yo ung
woman, transfigured by faith, became a wom an full of love and inner peace who was a b le
to declare: “ I live in constant intimacy with God”.
The ability to oppose the ideological en ticem ents of her time in order to choose the search
for tr uth and to open herself to the discove ry of faith was witnessed by another woman of
our time, the A merican D orothy Day. She co nf essed openly in her autobiography to havin g
succumbed to t he temptation to solve e ver yth ing with politics, adhering to the Ma rxist
proposal: “I wanted to be with the prote sters, go t o jail, write, influence others and leave my
dreams to the worl d. How much ambit io n and h ow much searching for myself in all this!”.
The journey tow ards f aith in such a secula rize d environment was particularly difficult, b u t
Grace acts nevertheless, as she point ed out: “It is certain that I felt the need to go to
church mor e often, to kneel, to bow m y head in prayer. A blind instinct, one might say,
because I was not conscious of prayin g. But I went, I slipped into the atmosphere o f
prayer...”. God guided her to a conscio us adherence to the Church, in a life dedicated to
the underpr ivileged.
In our time there are many conversions, understood as a return of those who, afte r a
Christian, though superficial upbring ing, distanced themselves from the faith for yea rs,
only later to r ediscover C hrist and his Gosp el. I n the Book of Revelation we read: “Beh old,
I stand at the door and knock; if anyon e hears my voice and opens the door, I will come in
to him and eat w it h him, and he with m e” ( 3: 20 ). Our inner self must prepare to be visite d
by God and for this very reason must not let it self be invaded by illusions, appearan ce s
and mater ial things.
In this season of Lent, in the Year of Faith, let us renew our commitment to the jou rne y
of conver sion, to overcome the tende ncy t o wit hdraw into ourselves and instead, to make
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room for God, seei ng daily reality with his eye s. The alternative between being closed in to
our own egoti sm and openness to the love of G od and of others, we might say, correspo n ds
to the alternative of the temptations of Jesu s: an alternative, that is, between hu man
power and love of the Cross, between redem pt ion seen in material wellbeing alone, and
redemption as a work of God to which we sho uld give primacy in life.
Being converted means not shutting ou rselves into the quest for our own success, our own
prestige, our own st atus, but rather en sur ing that every day, in the small things, truth, faith
in God and love become the most imp or ta nt thing of all.

To special groups:
I offer a warm wel come to all the Eng lish -speaking visitors present at today’s Audie nce,
including those from England, Denm ar k a nd the United States. My particular greetin g
goes to the many student groups present . Wit h prayers that this Lenten season will pro ve
spiritually fruitf ul for you and your families, I invoke upon all of you God’s blessings o f joy
and peace.
Lastly, I gree t the young people , the sick and the newlywed s. Tomorrow we shall b e
celebrating the Feast of Sts Cyril and M et hodius, apostles and the first champions of the
faith among the S lav peoples. May their wit ness help you too to be apostles of the Gosp e l
and a leaven of authent ic renewal in your personal, family and social life.
My thanks to you al l.
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